Curriculum and Professional Development
External Document List

*Online Links to Associated Documents*

State Curriculum Frameworks/State Content Standards/Other Documents:

- [http://www.cde.ca.gov/be/st/ss/index.asp](http://www.cde.ca.gov/be/st/ss/index.asp) (all content standards)
- [http://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/cr/cf/documents/frwkdevsch.doc](http://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/cr/cf/documents/frwkdevsch.doc) (schedule for curriculum framework development, kindergarten through grade twelve and adoption of instructional materials, kindergarten through grade eight)

Staff Development Personal Record:

- [https://ero1.eschoolsolutions.com/user/login.taf](https://ero1.eschoolsolutions.com/user/login.taf) (electronic registrar online)